The historic centre of Oporto, Unesco's World Heritage, should not be acknowledged merely as a set of harmonic façades to preserve. National cultural heritage preservation policies tend to interpret it that way, by allowing alterations on its building's interior. On the other hand, energy commitments assumed, lean towards a propensity to encompass these masonry buildings on this challenge. Although energy regulations allow the exclusion of these buildings, some common retrofit strategies are often proposed. The enhancement of the buildings envelope by adding thermal insulation materials on the interior, or the substitution of single glazed window for a double glazed one are clearly efficient on reducing the envelope's U-value. However, given the specificity of these buildings morphology and its constructive system, there is both an architectural and energetic heritage to preserve. This paper aims to establish this sustainable inherent value, by exploring the potential of a non-intrusive retrofit and its influence on the most expressive energy demand in Oporto -the heating loads. Three models of typological retrofits were defined, using as a criterion the most usual ownership of these buildings. Two retrofit strategies were simulated within these models, according to national regulation's methodology: the enhancement of ventilation and the substitution of the single glazed windows for double glazed ones. Analysis of data obtained evidenced the energetic potential of these buildings on its genesis. The enhancement of ventilation showed to be a most expressive measure in order to reduce operating energy for heating.
Introduction
This work fits in the conjunction of two nowadays issues, such as the retrofitting of cities historic centres, acknowledged as cultural heritage, and the concept of energy eff ciency, following the path of a global environmental policy of the European Union countries to reduce energy consumption and CO 2 emissions to the atmosphere.
The historic centre of Oporto (HCO) is characterized by stone masonry buildings which have been the subject of several studies and interventions in order to enhance its energetic performance and accomplish Energy commitments assumed. However, as denoted in the last World Heritage Centre's Report [1] , there is an "urgent need to implement a new urban culture (…), respecting the preexistence of values and the character of the historic city but giving important advantages for the future". The characterisation of these buildings typologies and its constructive system should determine a both conceptual and operative guideline to the definition of new interventions. Traditional building materials and techniques should be preserved when selecting retrofit strategies that must face a complexity of contemporary demands i.e. thermal performance, maintenance, ecological and recyclable materials, waste management and others. Non-intrusive retrofits must be firstly considered and its thermal performance evaluated.
This paper establishes an operative methodology aiming to position these buildings in relation to the Portuguese regulation on building's energy demand, and the limits thereby defined, focusing on the heating loads as the most expressive comfort request in Oporto. According to this city's climate, some authors [2] defend the notion of "real use", which states that no cooling is used and the heating is used at 30% of its total load. On the other hand, we can determine the heating loads in a permanent regime and then define the hours of use in order to maintain the building below the energy loads limits.
Retrofit strategies
Nowadays, Europe's approach to the heritage retrofitting of historic centres is associated with sustainability criteria, seeking to incorporate European regulations on building's habitability and energy efficiency. In this context, in Portugal, 3 documents were established in 2006, RSECE [3], SCE [4] and the most operative for this study, the RCCTE [5] , which rules the thermal performance of buildings.
Although the buildings located in historic areas are exempt from these regulations, studies were carried out [2, 6] , recommending to the HCO buildings some energy retrofit strategies. In the opaque envelope (walls and roofs) it is proposed the adding of thermal insulation in order to approach the heat transfer coefficients (U-value) defined in RCCTE, or even to overcome them. These recommendations can however enhance the loss of heritage values, such as original plaster work. The glazed areas are also the subject of proposals that can reduce both the U-value and the solar factor. These windows interventions are quite opportune, due to its most common state of conservation.
Besides some key factors acknowledged to determine the influence of daylighting in buildings thermal performance [7, 8] such as the Fenestration Factor (FF = window area/room area), the Window Wall Ratio (WWR = glazing area/ external façade area) and the Effective Aperture (EA = WWR x solar factor), it also recognized the importance of ventilation in the hygrothermal performance of buildings. Whereas, in Oporto, the cooling demand is about 10% of the heating demand, ventilation has a great impact in the winter season and ventilation may be responsible from 30% up to 50% of the total heating demand, which leads to a need to minimize the infiltration rates in order to reduce energy consumption [2] . This has been confirmed in for different countries [9] [10] [11] [12] . Recent studies [13] confirm that, in the HCO buildings it is possible to obtain a significant reduction in the heating demand, improving the infiltration rate. Moreover, by measuring the air-tightness in two non-refurbished characteristic buildings, some relations between the infiltration rates and the buildings morphological and typological characteristics were pointed out [14] .
In this study, two retrofit strategies are simulated within three typological models of these historic buildings, according to national RCCTE's methodology: the enhancement of ventilation and the substitution of single glazed windows for double glazed ones.
Methodology

Dwelling units definition
This building has six storeys west oriented (+22°) and six storeys east oriented (+13°), lagged on the ground floor and top floor, due to the different street levels. The ground floor is usually commerce, with a private staircase. The garret is nonhabitable. This study defined three dwelling units (Figure 1 ), corresponding to three models of typological retrofits, using as a criterion the most usual ownership of these buildings: Dwelling unit A -One residence with five storeys; Dwelling units B -One residence per storey (four dwellings adapting top floor, B.4); Dwelling units C -One residence per storey and orientation (9 dwellings). This building has an external envelope of thick stone masonry and, regarding its accountable areas, the internal building envelope is affected by its corresponding coefficient, as described in Table 1 . Table 2 specifies the areas and  volume of each dwelling unit, while Table 3 presents its constructive materials and corresponding heat transmittance (U-value). The building has a 5 mm single glazing, within a wooden frame, with internal wooden shutters (U-value = 5.1 W/m 2 K).
The RCCTE defines for Oporto a maximum U-value for each element of the external envelope: walls = 0.60 W/m 2 K; roof = 0.45 W/m 2 K; windows = 3.30 W/m 2 K. It's recognisable that these buildings present values quite distant from those defined in the regulation. Table 4 presents the different parameters defined and the respective variables affected. 
Simulation schedule
Heating loads calculation
The Portuguese regulation on the thermal performance of buildings (RCCTE), establishes several parameters to take on account to determine the heating loads of a dwelling unit: 1) Heat losses through building's envelope (Q t ); 2) Heat losses due to air changes (Q v ); 3) Useful heat gains (Q gu ), due to lighting, equipment, occupants and solar gains through glazing. The annual heating demand (N ic ) is calculated by eqn. (1).
N ic = (Q t + Q v -Q gu ) / A p (kWh/m 2 year)
(1)
In the specific case of these buildings, the heat losses through the external envelope (Q t ) don't consider any losses due to thermal bridging once the stone masonry wall is continuous. In this study it is not considered any losses to the terrain, once the ground floor is not heated.
Climate data
Oporto city is classified as an "I2" winter climatic zone, corresponding to 6.7 months of heating season and 1610 degree-day (DD) on a 20°C basis. The monthly medium value of the medium solar energy incident on a vertical surface south oriented, during the heating season (GSul) is 93 kWh/(m 2 month).
Heat losses through external walls
During all the heating season, the energy needed to counterbalance these losses is, for each envelope element, calculated by eqn. (2), being: U-value (W/m 2 K); Ainternal area of the envelope element (m 2 ); DD -degree days (degree-day).
Heat losses through internal envelope
According to RCCTE, heat losses through elements of the internal building envelope, eqn.
(3), are affected by its corresponding coefficient.
Heat losses due to ventilation
During the heating season, the energy needed to counterbalance these losses is calculated by eqn. (4), being: A p -floor area (m 2 ); P d -medium height (m); R phair infiltration rate (h -1 ); DD -degree days (degree-day)
Heat gains through glazing
In the heating season, the solar gains are calculated by eqn. (5) , being: G Sulmonthly medium value of the medium solar energy incident on a vertical surface south oriented, during the heating season (kWh/(m 2 month)); X j -orientation factor; F h -shading factor due to external obstructions; F o -shading factor due to horizontal elements over the window; F f -shading factor due to vertical elements adjacent to the window; F g -window frame factor; F w -glazing correction factor (0.90); g -solar factor; M -heating season period (months). ∑ ∑  (5)
Heating demand limits -Ni
The dwelling unit cannot exceed an admissible maximum value for the heating energy demand (Ni). This value (kWh/m 2 .year) depends on the Form Factor (FF) of the dwelling unit and the degree-days (DD) of the local climate, as follows: 
Form factor quantification
The form factor (m -1 ) is the quotient of the sum of the external envelope areas (A ext ) and the internal envelope areas (A int ) multiplied by its corresponding coefficient, over the internal volume (V), eqn. (6):
4 Results and discussion Table 5 presents the heating loads (Ni) obtained for each dwelling unit and respective simulation for both the existent and retrofitted building. These values were converted in daily hours of heating use, calculated in order to not exceed the limits defined by RCCTE (Table 6 ).
Considering the existing building, before any constructive retrofit intervention, it is possible to achieve a variable daily heating use, according to each dwelling pattern. The fact of closing the internal wooden shutters by night corresponds to an hour gained in the heating use for all dwellings, except for B.3, gaining 2 h. This floor has a glazing area superior to the other B dwellings. Even with the shutters left open, the hours of heating use go from a minimum of 12 h in some dwellings with heat losses through the roof or the ground floor, to a maximum of 15 h in the middle floors and 17 h on dwelling C.2.5., which has the smaller interior height.
In relation to E.a (shutters closed), the intervention R.1, using double glazing, allows one more hour gained of heating use. On the other hand, the enhancement of ventilation (R.2) corresponds to a gain of 2 h. The conjunction of these two strategies (R.3), permits a heating use from a minimum of 15 h in dwellings with heat losses through the roof or the ground floor, to a maximum of 22 h in middle floors and 20 h in C.2.5. These results are rather superior to the previously referred notion of a real use of 30% of the heating loads, equivalent to 8 daily hours. Analysing the data obtained, it is possible to infer that the Fenestration Factor (FF = Window area/room area) and the Window Wall Ratio (WWR = glazing area/ external façade area) are morphological parameters determinant in the hydrothermal performance of the buildings. Table 7 presents the values of these parameters for each dwelling unit and the corresponding energy saving per retrofit strategy.
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Dwelling Units
In order to explore some potential correlation between these factors, two samples were established. One comprises all the dwelling units (n= 14) and the other excludes the first and the top floors (B.1, B.4, C.1.1, C.1.4, C.2.1, C.2.5), influenced by heat losses through the ground floor and roof (n=8).
The correlation coefficient (R), measures the strength and direction of the linear relationship between two variables. It is commonly classified as a strong correlation if its value is superior to 0.60, and a very strong one if its value is superior to 0.80. Table 8 presents the correlation coefficients obtained between WWR and FF and each retrofit energy saving. It is recognisable that the Form Factor has a very strong positive correlation with all the interventions, being obviously more expressive in the implementation of double glazing (R.1), in the two samples. On the other hand, the Window Wall Ratio is slightly more determinant in the enhancement of ventilation (R.2), presenting a very strong positive correlation in sample n=8, remaining a strong one in the sample n=14.
Conclusions
Regarding the results obtained with this study we can conclude that it is possible to obtain a signif cant increase of the energy eff ciency in the buildings of the historic centre of Oporto, when improving the windows infiltration rate. A primary measure to ensure this performance enhancement is to reduce direct drafts from air leakage to minimum values when the building is not occupied, so to avoid superficial humidity from condensation, and enable its gradual increase when occupied, counting on adjustable airflow ventilation systems. One of the key procedures to accomplish this air leakage adjustment is precisely to upgrade the air infiltration rate of the windows framing, avoiding any cracks in the window assembly. Subsequently, it is particularly opportune the replacement of single glazing for a double glazed one, by constructing a new wooden frame following the original design. This intervention contributes to both the thermal and acoustic performance of buildings.
According to the Portuguese regulation on the thermal performance of buildings (RCCTE), although the building's envelope presents heat transmittance values (U) quite distant from the limits thereby defined, its energetic heating demand can be placed below its corresponding limit, in comfortable conditions of heating use.
In addition, the Form Factor and the Window Wall Ratio proved to be morphological characteristics quite determinant in the heating energy savings, within the defined retrofit strategies. These non-intrusive interventions, while no adding any new materials to the external envelope, enhances the architectural heritage values of these buildings by enabling the maintenance of the windows original design and its internal wooden shutters.
